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NEW CBD ENTERPRISE ARRIVES IN CHATHAM 
Primabee CBD Answers the Call for Ulta-Premium, Potent, and Ethical CBD Products 

CHATHAM, MA - December 9, 2020 - Primabee CBD, a CBD enterprise based in Chatham, has launched 
their ultra-premium CBD daily essentials brand to give consumers a trustworthy line of hemp-derived 
products based on science, education and ethics. As a Cape-based company, Primabee is committed to 
supporting Cape Cod’s local economy and partnering with likeminded businesses. In anticipation of the 
holiday season, Primabee CBD has teamed up with Cape Cod Lavender Farm of Harwich and Candles by 
Tarraza of Dennis to offer customers a wellness-focused gift package including a sachet of fresh lavender, 
bath bombs, and a candle. The products were hand selected to promote a greater sense of wellness and 
heath, particularly at a time of year when stress can become unmanageable. This gift package is available for 
purchase at primabee.com.


Primabee is committed to quality, purity, and potency, with each batch of their US-grown-and-formulated 
CBD products including a guarantee from third-party labs that each products is free of heavy metals, bacteria, 
microbial life, pesticide contaminants, and more. Primabee ultimately seeks to fill the void in our CBD market, 
ensuring each customer receives the highest possible CBD product. To browse Primabee’s full product line - 
from CBD gummies to dog treats - visit primabee.com.


“As we were researching our CBD startup, we could see that the CBD space is widely unregulated and rife 
with companies offering substandard products of dubious origin. We wanted to educate consumers and raise 
their awareness of how to define ‘best-in-class’ CBD products when they’re shopping online. It’s 
commonplace to see consumer concerns like ‘How are these products are vetted? How do I know their 
potency claims are accurate and consistent?’” explained Primabee CBD Founder Paul Bordé. 


“That’s why we decided to prove our distinct value by putting our customers first by insisting on product 
quality transparency. We source our hemp from the most ethical U.S.-based farms, and our custom 
formulators were carefully chosen for creating the purest, properly potent, broad-spectrum CBD products on 
the market,” added CMO and Partner Stephen Crane.


At a time when Americans are faced with stressors at a 50+-year peak, it comes as no surprise that recent 
studies show the widespread U.S. adoption of calming, natural hemp-based products as a tool to address 
their daily wellness and self-care needs. Primabee’s Lo2NoTHC* CBD products are legal in all 50 states and 
do not give users the high or side effects of smoking marijuana. Users are discovering the nurturing benefits 
of CBD products for supporting daily self-care of calmness, sleep habits, energy management, pain relief, 
inflammation reduction, skin care, sexual health, epilepsy seizure reduction, and even calming dogs and cats. 


About Primabee CBD 
Primabee CBD offers the finest premium CBD products available to optimize your lifestyle. Primabee is a 
socially and environmentally responsible company that positively impacts the self-care, health, harmony and 
wellness of people everywhere who are seeking to maximize their wellness and happiness.
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